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CTTJtSZMT COXMENT.

Ir b cstfts&tted that at least one-ha- lf

of the exhibits displayed at the London
AealthShow will find their way to
Xcvr Orleans.

A Tecxessee man lived on a farm
for sixteen years without knowing that
It had a cave on it worth twentv

L dollars.

2frsi: car-loa-ds of Christmas treesj
passe southward through Maine ly.

consigned to New York deal-

ers. They were all firs, and there were
abost twelve hundred trees to the car.

Girt, grape-picke- rs in the California
viBcyords aro tempting fellows by
yateiag their names and addresses in
the hexes which are shipped East
Their idea, is doubtless to catch a bus--
haateL

The New York State Capitol build-in- ;;

is the most expensive edifice on
this continent. It has already cost
$16,400,000. as estimates of the farther
swb require vary from 5,000,000 to
$5,990,000. .

Ir ascertain province in Southern
Xassi a coin is current which is made
ia the form of a wafcrfrom the juice of
a tree. Their value is so microscopic
that iw hundred and fifty thousand of
the, would be required to purchase an
AHWfJrrin dollar.

Ax International exhibition, devoted
to aewspapcrs, will be held at ITicc.
Trxacc, during the latter part of this
aaoath. The director of the exhibition
lias seat outa circular asking for copies

f every journal, especially of every
daily pajcr published.

aheee ts an eccentric old mas
xaaed Patrick Kennedy at the Sche--
wxtady.X. Y Poor House, who thinks
he must receive his wages every Satur-
day sight, and to satisfy him he is
jrivea a spoonful of castor oil, which
fee accepts as his salary.

The beermanufacture of this country
Wet year amonnted to a supply of ten
jralloas for every man, woman and
child. Tte men. probably got away
iriik theirsfcaw-- , liutif they didn't help
ihewotc9 a! children a little with
whatfelito them it is reasonable to
ssjpese that the beer-make- rs still have
esse af tbe old stock on hand.

Ax eagle kept in Vienna. Austria,
(lied after a confinement of olc hun-
dred and fourteen year?. Swans on
the river Thames about the ages pf
which there can ba no mistake, since
hey were sieked annually by the Yint-Tse- ra

Company, under whose keeping
they have been for five centuries
have been known to survive for one j
knadredand fifty years and more.

Is Japan the rich owners of cats
have apparently a high regard for de-
funct pussy. The report of a regal
cat's funeral comes from Yeddo. The
cafta was covered with a white
jSc pall, and a body of chanting--priest-

followed the body to the grave.
on a handsome monument was

erected on which was inscribed many
values of the cat.

rrr people know that there is quite
a valuable collection of diamonds and
ether precious stones ia the Treasury
at Washington. They are the gift in
past years ot oriental Nations to our
Government. It is said they "have no
definite owners, and are placed in the
Treasury vaults because they are too
valuable to throw away, and nobody
dares to claim them because nobody
has any right to them."

CoLOXlXATlox schemes are cropping
out. As during the last industrial de-
pression, iso during- the present will
large numbers be driven out from
manufacturing centers. A 2few Jer-
sey company has just purchased 4,000
acres of land in Florida, and saw mills
are bring erected. The best machin-
ery is being contracted for. Laborers
are wanted who can put in a few hun-
dred dollars.

FrrcrEX orange trees near Plant Citv. i
Ha., yield this year one hundred and
fifty thousand oranges tea thousand
to the tree. These trees arc about
forty years old, and furnish another

of the persistent vitality of
the orange tree in Florida. One hun-
dred and fifty thousand oranges at one
cent each is 61,500, but the reader
should not, from this fact, jump to the
conclusion that fortunes arc made Is

without risk aad great labor raising
oranges in Florida.

The bill for the fur suits made for
the Greeley relief expedition has just
been approvedby Fay Director Clark
at the navy yard. The entire cost of
the for outfits, including tho sleeping-bag- s,

is act down at 31,392. There
were 103 reindeer skins used and 257
suits made of them. The skins cost
56,832.40, tbe freight from Stockholm i

$523.81, aad the cost of making was
Sfi937.M. In matintr the , ;'," I

bagsS54 elk skins were used. Each
bag-- cost SSI, aad each fur suit $41.

,

MAKXTWADC and George Cable went
to Albanv to call on Governor CIcve-- 1

lacd. TLcv also visited the Ad jutant !

GeBerals rTflir. That gentleman was
out- - Twain sat down to wait, and j

with bis usual sang-froi- d, made a chair
' &

out of one of the office tables. The
were OUatnng cneenuilv am.,

eondneuBg thprnselves rjeacefnllrwhpn

a dozen clerks aad deuces of the de--

partment came rushing into the oEce I

and with nnuscal vehemence asked
what was wanted. Xbne of the. visit--
5ne-nar- tv Beemed to understand the

" : :trA.l I

altnatioQ. An investtganon oaswoscu

the fact that Twain, by accident or de--t

ra.l nlanted himself on a long
row Of electric buttons, and thus SCt

riaziBZ as Biaay call-beli-s, J

THE WOPID AT LAEGE.

A. Smamary of tho Daily News.

CONGRESSIOXAL- -
Is the Senate on tho 9th a naw cora-ia!tt- ee

of conference was appointed on 'ho
Naval Appropriation bill. Tho Senate

to take up the Oregon Central Land
Forfeiture bill, tint or a vote of 33 tU Si
agreed to take up tbe hit for the admission
of Dakota. Toe tall to provide for tlie sale
of the Cherokee Reservation In Arkansas

M pass?.", alto tfce bill to prohibit the de--
liverr Of reisf left ir anit th ntrautittor money orders to lottery companies. The
Dakota bid was then debated until adjourn -

Honor bills consideration of the Inter- -
flate commerce bin was and tbe ustof tae present coast and jjeodeue sar-deb- ate

continued unai adjournment Second-Geogra- phic to
wS"8??0 TheEads . T P ... ,. P Ecological

bill was withdrawn, n. bill for tLm TUrd-- A
' m?iV,on fffisioa or Dakota Into the fnlon was taken up

and oppowdbyldr. Vest, andsfter executive should so ef pre- -

uZ..i. . fia1,D iSr,""7t'a- - ;npjoint for continuing
the work of the Census Bureau was
In Committee or tho Whole the illlitarrAcacemy Appropriation bill was dltcuiecd
and iltttaatcly passed. After some minor
business, the Interstate Commerce bIH was
take up. and after debate th bai went over.
The 5.faker laid before the Bouse a mw-sag- e

from the President urging immediatelegislation for the purpose of bringing tho
Culted States statute into conformity with
the Internationa regulation for the preven-
tion of accidents at sea. which regulations
had been adopted bjr all maritime countries
eacrptfn-- r the rnlted States. Adjourned.

Ix the Senate oathe 11th Jlr. Van Wyck
oifered a rcsolurjn that Inasmuch as the
tnalr Ith Smln 14 wwn mail, nnlill. that
Its discussion In the Senato be In open .,
sioa. The Orecon Central Land Forfeiture
bill was then taken np and discussed at
lenem, and then tbeDakota bill was taken n p.
Arter traasactim; some unimportant baslnes
the Senato went into executive session and
then adjourned until Monday. Soon after
tbe Iloaso met the Interstate Commerce
bin taken up and debated at length. A '

f f&!2"& .""f.f.U lS?Z
to the fees of claim agents in pension cases.
The Houe then adjourned.

Tax Senate was not in aession the 12th.
In the House a resolution was adopted

that the exirencJes of tbe public service
would prevent the attendance of Congress
attheopenlnjr of the Xew Orleans Exposi-
tion, but that a delegation from each State
and Territory be present at the executive
mansion to witness the starting of the ma
chinery by the President by electricity. The
House then eiumjred in a loiur upon a
resolution offered npon a quction or privi-
lege by Mr. Warner, of Ohio, expnnginr from
the Conpratfenal Ilmrd remarks made by
Mr. J. D. Taylor, of Ohio, in which the latter
was charred with violating the privileges or
the House In printing unparliamentary re-
marks. The resolution was adopted. The
House passed ten pension bills, including
one granting S33 a month to Emma DcLong,
and adjourned until Monday.

rEESOX.U. AXD POLITICAL.
Tnr first acts of Diaz's administration in

Mexico ere giving general satisfaction.
Congress authorized President Diaz to re-

form the present unjust stamp laws, cat
down the supeiuumeiaiy force of Govern-
ment employes and reduce public expenses
In all possible ways. A portion of the
money dne journalists in drafts sd

through the post-offi- ce hax
been paid, and the remainder is
promised this month. Gambling houses
in the City of llexico have been
dosed by the new Governor. The Senate
adopted the following: That the State
Government of Ceahnlla is illegal, and that
the President appoint an executive officer
pro tern, and that sach oQcer immediately
order a new election under the constitution.

TtEtrcct B. Srxrxoca, a well-kno- phi
lanthropist of Cincinnati. CL. died a few
days ago. He was widely known his
munificent gifts to the public in the form
of Music Hall, to which hs contributed
within the past sine years about jB,e.
He was eighty-fo- ur years old. His last
Illness was of very short duration.

inSCKT.T.AXEOCS.
Hjlrttoed Crrr, Ind was recently very

ranch excited over an affray between school
boys, which resolte ia the death of Thomas
Hoggins, aged eleven. Two older boys, Ira
Knight and Charles Bobbins, had been
abasing yoang Hnggias, and followed him
home, from school. Finally Knight hit Hng-gi- ns

on the head, over the ear, with a brick.
He was able to walk home and relate the
circumstances to his mother, when he went
Into convulsions aad sooa died.

Mnaana report, were lately receivedof '", tr,lr 1,M. (..m.1 .t-- J " l'i'- - ""V
VT. T, just across the Nebraska border. A
traveling Baptist clergyman, whose name

not be learned, stopped in Antelope
and delivered a long sermon on the Sub-
ject of temperance. After the discourse anndthBnhiag
unwilling victim was compelled to swaBaw
a quart of whisky-- They then threw the i

drunken man into a prairie schooner and
proceeded with him to a pest about
twenty-fiv- e miles distant, and the
journey was finished it was discovered that
the preacher was dead.

Fire lately destroyed the well known
chemical works ofEnikcr Bros., New York,
at a loss of $10,000.

RrrsMLT Humphrey Humphreys was
found dead at the residence of his son.

sensation, and aa investigation was
commnaity,

chemists.
The Pennsylvania State Grange of the

Patrons Husbandry lately the
report Committer on Transporta-
tion Federal Relations, which main

there should be same fealty and
obedieocstothe of .the com- -
xnonwealth on tbe part of

exacted from individuals.
Tnx Directors of tho Presbyterian Theo-

logical Seminary at Columbus, S. re-

cently requested Dr.
James Wbodrow from the professorship

sciences. Tbe controlling
Institution decided against Dr.

dards of PreabytTian
girls burned

Fox camly factory, at Detroit,
iliciu, a few All efforts to save
!... a..v..wt i41nJi. ...FAMof. i

in a room oa i

'parlor of the Capital Hotel
recently found in dead, his al- -

ready a of rapid ,

on rf
Creek, Mich, railroader .,

bottle of founu under
pillow. j

ats mass agar cuia-r- -

tobacco aad destroy market for doajes- -
tic tobacca.

T.invis manager of the Lake nlanta-

beea sitting at the table fell
forwaro: tae tao fired

fmn outside. No one was tho house
at the time.

Ths report f Committee of the Na-

tional Academy of Science the organ-
ization of signal service geological ser-
ver, coast and geodetic snrvey and

office of Navy Department hss
just been made public and will be foncd of
interest. After the work of
the various bureaus and pointing

some existing defects com-

mittee if of opinion that the
the fauctions of several organisations
that are tinder consideration could bo most

resumed
survey,

rS.

be transferred much the

pasted.

debate

for

could

when

natural

the

divided perhaps
four bureaus, namely: First Coast and
Interior rurvev. to be concerned principally

' ith geodesy and hyilrography and to con

) ent personal functions of the chief signal
I . ,?' oa" " not necessary to the military
; duties of that ornce. Fourth Fhysieal

to investigate of
solar and terrestrial radiation and their ap-

plication to meteorology, with such other
investigations in exact science as the Gov-

ernment might assign to it. The
recommended organization of a per-
manent conunUiion to pressrilie the gi
era! policy for each f these bareacs.

A COHJUTTXE ef the Trustees of Hillsdale
College, Detroit. Mich has selected Prof.
R. Dunn for President of the college

of the oollege year.
A TTCKinc explosion of gas recently oc

curred at the residence of F. 21. Daniels,
ilontrcal, The house badly
wrecked. Three servants were badly

The explosion was caused by a
search for a leak with a lamp.

., ..,. - ..-.- ..jx uie oi ut iui aoout j:ij a
desperate attempt was mado to blow np
London bridge. The .bridge Itself not
harmed, though lamp posts and hocses ad-

jacent were seriously damaged, and pedes-trai- ns

were stunned. examination
showed that the explosives hail

doubt been placed under the middle
arch of the structure. The
and home detectives were unable to And
nay does vhslmr Rmt excitement
ju c iiucu in ice v iu mo iiutue uuic.

Tin: Secretarvof the Navy received
cable message recently from Rear Admiral
Davis, at Nagasaki, announcing a revolu-
tion at Const, and stating the United States
vessels Trenton and Ossipree will go there
immediately.

A convict of the Missouri Penitentiary
named Mason recently seriously injured
three fellow convicts while laboring under
temporary insanity caused by epilepsy.
The names of the convicts injuml are
Charles Segner, Louis Haeischer aad Andy
Allison. They were all seriously beaten
over the head by a heavy iron poker, their
kulls being broken.
Ax acesdent recently occurred In East

Newark, N. J., a freight train of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad. Fireman John
Pfetzinger of Eastoa Engineer E. G.
Black were buried in the wreck. Black was
severely injured internally, rfetiiager'a

was literally cut to pieces, his body
cat in two and his head crushed in. Con-

ductor Ross Parker was also buried ia the
ruins, bat was not seriousiy hart.

Tue safe in the agent's office of Mem-

phis Cairo St. Louis Railroad at Dres
den, Tenru, was broken open December 11th

fl.OW taken. Two hundred dollars re-

ward was offered for the arrest of the
thieves. The suspects two men seen
about office, one of medium size, small
whiskers, red complexion. The other
small aad of dark complexion.

Tire Barrr Opera House and ITotel Barry
of Corning, N. Y., burned a few days ago.
Loss, $31,000; insurance, $19,009. The fire
started, fortunately, after the close of the
performance.

Tna Salvation Army opened cam-
paign at Montreal, recently, with
open air meeting. Tho was very
disorderly, pelting Salvationists with
snow and ice. The police took the army to
the police station. The army was later
bailed oat and at night they held a meet'

tn tastl fit s MHAtnl ! kn.lJ -"? " .rKT. "T, "c
"""J " u.u uuiamera- -
ble other damage. The army retired,
followed by the mob, yelling and pelting
them with snow and ice.

A taste of a cyclone struck O.,
recestly, whirling signs, store boxes and

S00 l I,laces tor I9!8 KinS home
bosx oh- -

ADDmONAI. IILSPATCIIKO.
A FIRE lately "destroyed the residence of

Mr. G. B. Thompson, near Lotting. Ore- -,

while himself aad wifo were attending
church. Two ot their children, six and
two years of age, were burned to death.

OrrJCEnsof recent incoming trans-Atlant- ic

steamers reported the last voyage as
passage ever experienced.

From December id the IWh all the

were Terv maci. d..Tni

ted at from S,000 to SIO0.KHI

jtn election for Congressman from the
Fifth District of North Carolina will be
held January 20th to fill t acancy caused

the resignation of A. M. Scales.
A freight train on the Pittsbnrgb &

VTcstrra Railroad ran into a land slide
near Geyor's Station, thirteen miles from
Pittsburgh, a few mornings ago, and
wrecked the engine and seven cars. The
engineer, Daniel CosteUo, was instantly
killed, and the fireman, John Taterall, fa-

tally injured.
Delegates to the Centenary Confer

ence of Methodism at Baltimore occupied

adoption of some measure of reprisal
esalnst France.

GeseraL Hazex, Chief of the Signal
otacers, lately preferred charges against
l.t.wtAfinnt flftrlfnptan for itluJ..lIi. .f
orders and neglect of duty in connection
rrA)x command of the Proteus expedi- -

' relief of Gredy.
" Senato on the Ifdh Mr.

favoniUr metioa ot a
statae to GienU Lafayette, Mr. Logan
presented a remonstrance to the ratification
ot Spaaish treaty. Door were dol- --"'i- ".. vj.

809 for service was referred. A
number of bills were introduced and re-
ferred. January 16th wns agreed upon for

PeniaS of New Orleaas Exposi- -
tioa

renwd of rnrrhovs took bnld of him loose, making sidewalks dan.

trading

Hugh Humphreys, near Sadoras, I1L The i Tcssel, encountered heavy storms and hur-so- a
was placed under bonds for mal- - ricanes. On the Newfoundland banks a

treating his father, which fact the tremendous sea aad heavy fog was re-o- ld

man's sadden death to create a decided ported- - A number of lar steamer
de--

mantled by the where the j Neahlt the whole of the business por-feeli- ag

was very intense. An analysis of h, ot Brookville, Ind., was burned a few
the stomach will be mado by days ago. The loss was variously estima- -
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tVoodrow's exposition t f the evolution , the pulpits of all the Methodist Churches
theory. The Board adopt. : a resolution j fa that city the first day of the meeting,
stating that in tho interpretiA of tho in-- I In the afternoon 2.VU0 Sunday
strnctions received from the Synod, it does children participated in the immense cele-n- ot

understand any restrictions to be bratioa.
placed oa the professor, nor does it pro-- Theke was lately great alarm felt in
pose to limit the discussion of all proper j Italy concerning the agitation In Franco
subjects,.provideA, always, the views in- - J in favor of increased duties on and
rulcatcd shall be in accordance with the cattle, and a clamor was for the

the Church. .
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THE SPANISH TREATY.

(eeretai7 IrrlIoctinysrns Analysis and
President Art liar's 2Inugp.

WAsnncoTox. D. C, December 12. Sec--
reUry Frefinghuyten yesterday submitted j

to the President a compendious statement
of the purj-os- e and effect of the various arti-

cles on the Spanhh treaty and an analysis
of the schedule attached to it, shoaring dis-

tinctly the changes prefosed to be made In '
!

the existing Spanish tanlL The Sccictarya
paper is, in part, as follovrs:

The object bad in Hew in the negotiation
of the treaty wasthrce-foM- ; first, to estab-
lish such a reciprocity eirbanro In the pro-
ducts of tho United etates ami netghUorins
bpanish provinces and the islands of Cut--

and I'orti) ltico. and such mutual hipt(nif
pririleite as ill tend to greater develop-
ment of commerce. Second, to rciaevethe
rrMrictimu to which American trade and
shipplc: ha for many years been xpocd
uniter the tariff and customs regulations of
those island, and third, to supplement the
treaty of 17A with fpin ly mure modern
pruvisloos as to commercial freedom and the
protection of tho rizhts of iktimiiis and
property and the root tavorcd Ji auon clause.
Hhieh do not ext iu that treaty. Articic
one and two relate to reciprocal exchange of J

tiroducts. the detaas of which are
contained in three attached scbeiluies
A. It and C Tbe new feature of
tbe treaty in this respect is a stipula-
tion thst the benefits ut the earning trade
shall be limited to American and Spanih
vc-!- . This l regarded a tho important
provUion for flevckDsipnt of our shionlor. I

3 correct practice wbich has ope fourth 12 scddlery and harness,
rated to disadvantage of American ves- - j W cento: fnarth S per cent; car-sels-

tbe Wot Indian trade. I'nder the ex- - risge w!bout top. JX each: fourth column,
ting laws and cuotorastbn regulations of! sa to S2C: gooCs sauces and rciles.

foiefen products rebipprdln ports of the cents keiograin: fourth colursu. li to
United State" when tianportel by SpanKh rubber goods and oil cloths reduced
vessels are admitted to I uba and Porto ltico
at twenty-fiv-e lessduties than ben
carried by American re:scis. the rulo being
appHcd to ail Canadian and other foreign
products In transit through the Uuited
states. The present article gives to Ameri-
can vessels henceforth the same privileges
as Spanish vevei in tcpect to such Iran,
shipped cargo they may carry- - Articles
4. IT and SI. designed to secure, remove re-
strictions aad technical penalties to
which the American exporters and
shippers have beea subjected for many
.ears past in the Spanish Antillean custom
boutes aud which had been a source of con-fta-

irritation and hardship, at times re-
straining tbe friend!) relations or the two
Governments. A rude 3 prohibits levying
new export duties on tbe pnxlucta of iSiba
and lorto IUco. admitted into the United
States under schedule A. The export duties
on sugar have. In view of tbe pending treaty.
Iiern reduced to the loe' rate consistent
with tl:t-- itiilurat' n& tn Oiban hin.1 Iia'iIm- - - --i

I IO wnom revenues Bave been piudgrd lo
alout cnMlIthoracentperpourl. Article

i a. provimng no greater internal taxes ssall
t levied on American products Spanish

as Important because of the Impowlion by
fpanish-America- n countries of municipal
taxennartk-!ca- f consumption. Keciproeal
abolition of tonnage dues, secures still
further relief to our shipping. Uuder the
existing laws. vcscls of ail nationalities
are charged In American ports tonnage duet
to the amount of thirty cents per tun once
only in each year, but in Cuba and Porto t&ce
much. higher dues, amounting ts
slxty-Cv- e cents or SI D per toil, according to

flag, are col.eetcd on every entrance
Into port, and this has teen heary and
very unequal tax an American veeis. The
abolition of Consular fees, provided fur In ar-
ticle Z. is in accord with the act passed In
tfce tart session of Congress. Its reciprocal
acceptance by Spain is stgniSeact from tbe
tact inc rpsii'n consular tana is m.
much higher than that ot the United State J

and It also removes the SpanUh Consuls!
ft' m . ItnMWMi! AH !! Imarlmtn nuida .hi.vn.u4 '

to, Cuba and I'orto IUco.
wuicii nai t,uveruu.eiir ha pnHe4rd
for several jears past as tantamount
to by forwgn Gnrernaient in our
ports or oxport duty which tho United States
cannot ctiniltoUons.r .nipose.and there-
fore can not sanction on tbe part of another
Government. Article 2U, :i aud are in-
tended to remedy mac of the defects and
omissions in the treaty of amity and com-
merce or ITK". and to ri-ur-c to the American
citizens' capital and property ia the
I'tands the smallest l.rou-ctlo- Ilnrin-l- hc

i?!5. "SHSSSS S,K-,-
S .IS "2Ssource of

!

wnom injury to American Interests.
St secure the recogniUon of

interpretation o f l be most favored nation"
CiaaM? contended for by this
Government as the first esential
condition of treaties of commercial reciproc-
ity. is maintained by tbe United Maintha. a "roust favored nations' ctauso in trea-
ties could not be applied In its uurrtrictedsense to rcciprociry contentions, but that
when two nation stipulate reciprocal
faiorsarrecipmcalft-ductiono- f dutie-- t up-
on sprctaed conditions, third powers can nut
daim or enjoy like favors except upon the
same or equivalent conditions, lir a protncal
attached to the treaty it Is provided that Ibe
errccmeat or February U, isM, is to termi-
nate when tbe present treatv goes Info cct-'gJte

result or tbi stipulatlim will be arsm tonbject to fourth column, or highest
rauvtheduthrton the taris Cuba' I of Cuba I'orto

which have Although by
suhsUtutmaary agree--

Uouswltb countries jn the American conti
nent and tbe IsHnd in
virMT ot this disparity in population It is
not expected nor i It po.MWe that we can
secure an exact equivalent or exchange pro-
ducts. In the case or the fc'psm.h Antilles

Vl,liB of Inhabilaiits can not offer a
equal to CUmO.ii or C3.UXUM of people.
Other cocsideratiOBS teides tho? affecting
revenue merely have to be remembered.
New taarkets fur agricultural products and
manufactures rf the country are de--
tralde. In this or production u.l ;

tr1hTb?moL"HPhe5e,obJ!e,.
can be secured in tbe for tropical
pruouein ami a general coll'umpiKJn ny
people, it is not rteutial that the l f
revenue of thn two cootradiur nartiM
should be equal or approximately so.
Indeed, if tbe concession on either side are
proportionate to the population ot tfaerespec-ar- r

matracting psrtir. the principle of true
recipruclry may be deemed to been ob-
served. TfreonlyproduetsofCubaand
Rico embraced In Kbcdule A for adausion
to tho United State, which require special
notice, are suirar aad tobacco, coffee and
most item scheduled at duty free being al-- ;
ready on the In--c tijtof our tariff. The duty j

on sugar and tobacco is tbe chief basis uron
any of parties,tropical countries.

Itwns considered to injurious to our
native tobacco interests to grant to Cuban
tobaeca. Lcth leaf and manufactured, a re--
??S?.n.Qr ?L KZS?" '!5 i. wiacr icJti r nuiDuiKcliiirutenaratoly. In v ew the fact tii--t even
alter that reduction Cuban aad cigars will 1 .

taxes toseems taax our borne producers manu- - i

facturers sail enjoy a lair nd remuueratire
protection, when under tbe treaty
of OiSa and Porto IUco. tbey will forthe Brst time b- - opened to American !

tobacco at a rate of duty much lower than I

tbe rate of reciprocal duty levied in the
United states. In arraagiag schedules It
and O for the admiion of American I

Into Cuba aud Porto Kico. the t

sb felt under the necessity of
respccTiag the obligations whlct had con- -'

tractcd with the Cuba debt, to so-- i
cure tbo interest and principal which a

portion of the and revenue
bad pledged. That tho Corrrumvat '

claim it ha gone as far toward completely
free admlsian a its public faith andubi'gn-Mon- s

An examination of tbe
will show we have obtained large and '

Important concfious.forour
Industries and National Iree ad-
mission i all klndsot meat nfa and
foa li: lard, butter, cb. e. fruits and vegeta-b- l

r;ailkiuOs of grain Including rice- - Hut with
the exception of wheat, tho duty on which is
reduced from $3.15 per one hundred Leto-grat- ns

to flfty cents; asd Cnur. thn dutv on
which Is reduced from SOB to SZM end f IJB

barrel; corn meal and other fiours areF-
'-
ree. as also are cat: e. hogs and other ttva

uulmals. lottou aad cotton seed. Oax, woo!,
aad other agricultural producu. The slgni-ftcaa-

and value of tbee concesi.n aro
shown by the fact lhat bnder the prosent,
tariff of the Srnub-- b West thec pro-
ducts are burdened with such heavy
that, only a limited demand can be created.
while with a free market, provided by the
treaty, the eonsumplion mu-- t lie largely in ,

The concelon the American
manufactured goKl are not less imimrtant.
Oa the tree list of schedules wid be al-
most all kind or materials ror buildinr pur-
poses, snch Itiratx-r- . all kinds of iron arti-cle, slating, aad imllsr Mat-
erial; aUo a loug ht of ,nauufactHrers
wood, such as cooperage. woaJenware.
brooms. Iirushe. spoke and bent aocd.common furniture, etc. all niaaufactum of
cast-iro- n and sled lexcept & per cent oa

articles-- . leather nod
skins; a long and important list ef mi kinds
of implemenla, and tools for agri ,

cultural, mauve. Industr al and scieauncuses ot all classes aad material and loo-- o

of same, materials and furrailways, tramways, canals and other works
cfpuUie utility, matenats of all kinds fur
shipbclldiug and other of

articles In the ot wLict . in ,

country V.bUe tbe Spaaish .oem-xaea- t
did norieet it la good faiLi to Its

creditors remove all the imiortdutles on the
American goods oa another long iirt of
articles, swcii large redactions have onen
maaa that tho producers and
manufacturers of thu UnitI States can com- -
pete for tbe trade of tho
Islands. Under tho system now in fcrro
two rates of dut.es are ."jvled on
products, first whea they are Imported n
cptclaiivcivit the "third colutaa duLcs Is

applied, but secend when the'O products are
Imponcd In foreUm veelt the "fourth col-
umn" ia much higher dutyl Is imposed. As
our carrying trade, except with the mother
country, is almost exclusively doc by
furelen vessels, the pentLnx treaty
roes Into operation. otbT foreltn pro-due- ts

than tboc o' the United UteS
wiu la a measure be
the duties or tbe fourth column, tc nMcb
also the Americaaeoodsweresubjecttef(re
tho scrtraent of February W last. Anir;
the In schedule U which are bdmlt-te-d

at ravoriofr duties will be found petro-
leum at il per 109 kelocrsras. as aaiLSt U.tj
in the fourth column cf S&ta; rJassvaro it.

Article a column to SI;
the column.

canned
S per
2i; from

per cent,

as

in

tonnage

tho
a

mat

acainsi

lor)Jng

the

It

tor

the

have

bole

certain

claes

forriim

if

pressnt fourth column duty being a rate oi
trotn til to S40.29: stoneware and flee rartb--
eaware t2.Sa. fourth column f 4 m.10;
rorcrlaln S4d fourth coluan S9Jto S i ZAl

fine iron and steel manufactured not la
tree list fi. fourth column ts.Ti up to mi);
copper, brass and nickel or their alleys In
manufactured article 113. fourth foluan
f&2 to K4: loaf zinc or other common
metals, sheets, wire aed pipes fZM, fourth
column. tatJ!o S1X?3: timtere tuO. loartb
column. tK.tf; paicts. etc, Ta2. fourth
column. Sti13: rait so cents, fourth column.
Ills to sas;. Crf cotton loitlle goods rekue
tKa will be found to bo from 31
73 per cent as compared with fourth
column on linen goods, equally
favorable reduction aed coasUer
able and for ail purpaes by comrarctire
trade suXcieot reduction but not so large as
in t be cafe i--f woolen good. cordre tatfc per
I'UktiOErsms; toortn column, tbiiiitii i
printing psper tlJKz fourth column, to
lit?: writiBgandlltkogrsphimr paper and

cardboard !'; fourth column III.S0 to
JsatiP: fumiturs of Cae wood. carrl and
upholstered. (Id: fourth column JiiO to
1128; willow ware and straw gomls f3:
fnunh column. H"d (IS: fine icathcrai
rents per ktlcgram: fourth coiuun. 3
cents to tlJHi common leather. E cents.

u id m PC "! iui" unri RtAuvn mu
suffice indicate tbe character and value of
the conrsions made to American products
on their importation into Cuba, and schedule
C concessions hardly less vriuaMe as to

Hji-- and other paints comdaratlrely
minor impnrtanee are pased orci in this let-
ter, but wi.l be evident to yon by perusal ot
the text. I cannot doubt that the conven-
tion l:l work immediate benefit to our cit
zenv our rradc and our vessels. The loss ol
revenue Iitca a reduction of sugar and

rtttl- - involves harmonizes wit thepol
icy which placed coffee and other like product
on toe irvc Ust. I'nhke that measire how-
ever, the preheat cherae utilizes this favor
to our population by emplojiDg In the pur-
chase of other .'aver. an enlarged de-
mand In t uba and ltico for article!
which we are by this arrangement enabled to
supply under favorable conditions, a com
racrcisl movement toward the Antilles
from our shores must spring up which

i ill teed to equalize if ..indeed it doel
. not speedily eourely equalize, tho prea-an- t

Ineouaiitp In trade between them. Our ves- -

seisaust necessarily share In this
augmented commerce. Under tbe act of thi
cortcs hepamsh Uoremment Is emauw.
rrnl toraiit, ia couveutloii aad to put It
into alteration without further legislative
action. Tee completion of Ibe compact by
ratification of tbe convcation and by the pas-
sage of statutes needful to carry It Into eScct
In every port ret wholly with the congress
of tho I sited states, in order that com-
merce may not suCer in the mesntime
through stagnation while awaiting the re-
sult ot their deliberations, It is ami desir-
able that no delay should ensue in giving
eficct to the convention which has taken in
convention with like
with other contries the Ameri-
can system must be of Immediate and
beneficial lcCuenee on tho intercourse
between the United States and neighboring
eommimit'--s. and give practical effect to
general de-ir- e to knit more closely together
ta relation ot this continent, while at tho
srrac tirae offering a market for our surplus
products. Respectfully

FKcccatcs T. Fnzxiwintrrsar.
Ilepar'ment of f tato.

WasiusoTOX. D. C, December It, li.
Tbe rresllents Mrssagn.

TTascisotos, Dtcembr 12. The fcUow-In-g

is the message sent by tho President to
theSenate with the Spanish treaty:
To tbe Senate of the Cmted States:

1 transmit herewith for considrr-tfo- n by
tho Senate, with a view to adrlsaig and
eoaseatms to Its ratificaUna, the convention
for commercial reciprocity between the
United states and Spain, providing for the
intimate and fatored exchange of products
wita the island of Cuba and I'orto Rico,
which convection was signed at Madrid the
Ittli ultima Negotiations for this conven
tion have been ia progress since April last
in norsoanee of a.V cmtesslaiidins- - reached!. 1

bv tne two Governments the Zd ot January,
liAt. for the improvement of the commer-
cial relations between the United States
and the Spanish by the eighth
article of w Inch both Governments enjacrd
to begin at once ecgotiatioas for a com-

plete treaty of eomtuerce nariaatiea be
tween the United States ot America aud

tncat February 13, liSi, (now in force ua-

tll replaced by this convenCoa bemg car.
tied into effect) the to cuter on
such negotiations and to contiBue with
tha tent desire mantftst an both
sides to reach a accord. The

tnve U-e- nccesaarUy protracted,
owing lo the complexity of details to be in-

corporated in order that the convention
uJjJii reapond to the Xatioaal poUcy of In--

with neighboring eountrirs of tin
Aiucnean svstem isoatim! Ia my j

late annual rancagR to Con;res la the lol--
WOIUS: Hie COnOUtODS 61 UieS

ueaues sboula be Uio free actatssloa ot

of anu said provinces and Rico.
Porto IUco product., tven ad-- 1 tbts clause was eoniaoa

sSWl2f2S,,2S-J- t omitted from the
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tweeu our torts and those ot ouier con- - i

meat oa reserved home coasting trade,.. . ! . i

me reaMivai r jemhcvm- - wo
proiteta. these caaaties coming

within the beacstrof treaUcs aad avoidance- . , . . t . ..Mu t.oi LCcnaiCAl irxncusu caAfcc uj
which oar intercourse with tho- - couutresb

now j

fully that It carries out the policy ot later- -

coarse thus I coamend It ,

you in ti'i e confident expectation tbit It will I

.i. . t ... irecede jour saiicuwi. it mm uw seiu
nccessa to present purp-n- . to
into a detailed consecration of the man;

predpectivtt advantages widen
will Cow this convention to our

ar.d our shipping interests.
CncsTEa A. AtrnrcK.

A Illdron Story.
Sritrxorirxii, 3Lvs-t- , DecembcT 12. A

story coibcs from Egremont, Berkshire
Hills, which states thereabouts
toy that Erteile Newman, about thirty
years In Egremont lu 1STS, and
after funeral services In Little Methodist
Church, was buried In the town cemetery,
and the forgotten sensation comes from the
dyng testimony 1L Worth Wriehl

'.'ounccticut, who is said to hare con
to bis brother that he, a medical stu-

dent in Albany Medical College, was
proem at funeral otuer
and lay in wait the cemetery till the bur-
ial was ovrr aad gtaveyatd deserted,
and helped to disinter the body and
carry it in sseks to the medical college.
They atouce went to work in the

room. While on the bible the
body showed signs and was resus-
citated. 'Finding the woman alive their
hands tlie authorities of ths ccilrge had her
taken to insane m ot Schoharie
County. ". Y. This Is last Wright J
said to hate known of her whereabouts.
The .Newman woman's grave will probably
be opened to see what story amounts to.

Venoor's Lat rrrdictlon Futailrd.
MoxtreaL, December 12. Before Yen,

nor died he had completed bis manuscript a
Ins almanac for lbb5, wbrch h- -s just beet

the press here. In lie. gcnr'
forecast we are In a "moist veriod,"
which wHI continue for two extend-
ing over the Northern Statei
and Canada. The fall of lbS4. he ptediried,
would be very open, a mild, unsettled
winter to follow, with great falls of rain

snnw. unusually
green Chri'tmas aad a mild Xew Year. As
far as Eastern Canada Is concerned thn fore-
casts of dead prophet have, been fulfded

to the letter.

A MUSCOVITE'S TRIBULATIONS.

The Story or August UlandowikTs Life as
HuuUii Officer KoyalGuardKxlle.
ZUIIrt Master. Theater Proprietor and
Conrict The IVork or An Ciprlnclpicd
Tfoman.

liiLtv Wis., December 9.
la August, 1S31, August Elaadowski, a

New York theatrical man was arrested
here a charge of forgery, and altera
short trial was sent to prbon for a term
of years. BlanJorrsti was a character

I well known and well thought br the
t New York theatrical people, aad soase

time before coming west he was ouc of
the most successful ballet-maste- rs

la New York. The n:ws of his
crime, arrest and conviction created
quIU a sensation in eastern theatrical
circles. Blandotvski was the victim of
circumstances, and as there were many
palliating features, friends ia tho pro-
fession at once set schemes on foot to

the man's pardon. Tbey have at
last been successful in their efforts, and a
paidon from Governor Rusk reached tas
prison last night, and to-d- Blandowski
Iclt the institution a free man. Tho
man's story, as learned by a correspond-
ent,

BEADS LICK A ROUAXCE.

In 1SC0 he came to this country from
Rns&ia, with plenty of money aad a title,
though an cxUc. In his native country be
was an officer of the Royal Guards. He
fell iu love a pea-an- t girl of beauty,
and overcoadu:; parental objections,
married her. She proved to be unworthy
of his affection, being vaia of her good
looks, fend fine dresses and inclined to
coquette with the counters. She almost
ruined him by her cxtravagauce, and
when he remonstrated !he rebelled.
BlandoirsU was one day arrested
and thrown Into prison, where he was
kept for weeks without au explanation.
Then his General called upoa him and
told hint that the cause imprison-
ment was the discovery Nihilistic
pamphlets at bb house. The General
said that Blandow. kt's wife had begged
him to attempt to secure bcr husband's
rclca.--c, aad it was in rcspouc to her
request that he made the to the
prison. Tbe guards had been bribed,
and arrangements made to transport
to the coast, where he could take a ves-

sel and
EPClr-- TO AMEKICU.

Blandowski Indignantly replied that he
was innocent, aad did not ueed to fly like
a criminal. Thereupon the Glacial pro-
duced a Iron the prisoner's wife
imploring him to fly. She confessed that
the Nihilist documents were obtained
through her instrumentality, and ia af-

fecting asked his forgiveness
for bringing misfortune upon hiui. bhe

him to accept sen ices of his
General, would a friend, aud to
escape to America, where she would fol-

low. Blandowski burst into tears this
evidence of wife's affection. The
General prescd a well-fille- d purse iato
his hand, aad they passed the bribed jail-
ers without trouble, lie reached New
York In safety, but his wife did not fol-

low him, and he learned subsequently
that his iuiprbtouicnt was a conspiracy be
tween bis wile and tne Ills wile
planned to get him out of the country,

procure a divorce on the streu-t- h ot
his criminality against Government,

as to mgrrr General.

iur Ltrcx renscun nut
in UiU country, and his money melted
away uatll be was obliged to take a class
of ballet daaccr to earn enough for his
support. Afterward his condition

and he became the proprietor of
a theater In Demcr. In lies the build-
ing caught lire, bunting to the ground
and entirely ruining hint
,,c. "" rctttmcil to New York,
and found employment at his
former calling ballet caster. Iu 1831

be came here with a party of friends, and
getting out of money he forged the name
of a local theatrical manager to several
notes ami deposited them at tbe hotel as
security for board. 1 he forgery was dis-
covered and Blandowski was punished.
Friends have a position as
ballet master with the Michael StrogoS
t'ompauy, asd he will ow leave the
city.

SHORT SHRIFT.

Charles I. Steteu. itctter Known af
Omaha Charley," Lynched at Jlaryvlllr,

31 n for Shooting Ilabert Urrsrr.
2IanrriLLS. Un. Ueeember ft.

Chas. F. Stevens, alias Omaha Charley,
shot Hubert Kreoer iua saloon iz

this city on Wednesday of last week, was
taken out of the county jait last uight
little after mldnlaht, by thirty or forty

iieputy
Klimcn their REVoLvmis

.mi vrcre forced where the mnr
completely overpowcreil them and took
the key to the cell from the Sheriff.
They got a light and went into the
cell where Omaha Charley wai. lie
offered what resistance he ctHikl. and
clung on to the railing with fearful tenac-
ity. It is reported that he bit one ol
the maskers' thumbs nearly off, and
that another makcrnas wuuuded in
arm during the shooting. When. . to ,. i,rk!n hefSrt ""SUlbe They told him to
when be said: uentlcmen, what does
this mean?" Some said : "Is this
all you have say?" nothing
more, except when they pulled him up,
he exclaimed:

"sir fiODl"
The Sheriff and deputy made a gallant de-

fense. shooting of Kramer was very
unprovoted. lie is yet lhing, wita a
chance to get well. Omaha Charley wa
a desperate man and while many feel that
he fully merited such treatment, yet the
law-abidi- citizens of the community
deeply regret that law was not per-
mitted to take its due course.

A I'emate Incendiary.
SrinTEtnrBC. S, C. December 9.

The an est of Mrs". Alice Vance,
of a respectable miller In this countj
charged with Incendiarism, has created t
sensation here. Several mysterious fires
have taken place wltblu the last feu.
weeks, the most notable being the burn
ing of the gin houe of Colonc
llaramett on Paedet Itlver in Dctobci
last. It Is claimed the evidence la deal
and convicting. Mrs. Vane is a womar
of violent temper. The neighbors non
allege that she was a party In other flrvs
It Is a capital offense in South Carolina

m

A cnal!oiia!its
Milwaukee. TO, December IB.

The report telegraphed from Whitewa
ter Sunday that 3IIs Nettle Horan, tiu
fifth victim of the alleged wbolcMh
poisoning, had made a confession taa:
she poisoned bi father, mother, one
tuo sisters, protcs ba groundless
Miss Nettle died from dementia
brought by excessive grief. Sbt
made no confession. Tbo general belie)
in Whitewater is that every member o.
the Iloran family died from natu.-s-.

causes at least so alllnu all the leading
physicians. Sensationalists stalled tat
poison story, which has ao foua lation 1'
(act,

such merchandise as thU country tiocs makers aau tm ueau a

produce in tttura or bridge 100 yards Sheriff
a favored scheme of duties of our Person and Deputy Sherift Jack Ander-ow- n

product, UtcL-onefit-s of such exchange 60 Klact to surreuder Omaha Charletto only to the goods carried the ,nlob autpber ol shto a wereof parties to the contrart; tho removal
on both sides from esscls privilegod of fired hy the ma.-kcr-s, and some of them
all tonnage dues and Natioal Imports, so I came urar hitting bheriff Anderson, graz-U-at

tiiese vessels may ply be--1 in past his neck. The Sheriff and
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METHOwlST CENTENNIAL.

Anrmbllng of the Methodlat Centesalal
Conrrrnee at Baltimore. ML The Ops n.
Ing Meeting VTordiJof Welcome by Blh.
op Andre ws aad Cesponsa by "Jr. 3tci errcn
of NaUivlIle. Trnn.

Baltucoee-JId- ., December 10.

Many delegates to the Methodist Cen
tennial Conference arrived la this city
yesterday by the varioas railroad and
steamboat lines. Among the prominent
clergymen who figure ia this Conference
may be noted : Rev. Anthony Atwood, of
Philadelphia; Rer. J. M. Buckley, of
New York, editor of the Christian M
tecate; Rev. G. B. Cooks, of Drew The-

ological Seminary, Madison, X. J.; Rev.
Daniel Curry, of N'ew York, editor of the
UihelUt Quarter! j Terfetc; Rev. Samuel
K. Cox, of Washiagtoa; Rcr. V. Dor-

chester, Natlcfc, Mass.; Bishop J. C.
Keener, of New Orleans; Bishop Isaac
Lane, ot Jackson, Term.; Rev. James A.

McCaulcy, President of Dickinson Col
lege; Bishop S. M. Merrill, Chicago;
Bishop Mclntjre, Nashville, Term.; and
many other Bishops, college professors
aud theologians.

The lay delegates are somewhat more
tardy than their clerical associates, but
t ic mot of them have arrived also. Gov
ernor Robert E. Paulson of Pennsylvania
was among the arrivals yesterday. Hon.
A. Holt, of Texas, aud Judge E. L.
rancher, of New York, arc also in tho
city.

The houses of the leading Methodists
of Baltimore have been thrown open for
the entertainment of the delegates, and
some of them are being taken care of by
citizens belonging to other communions.
The ministers are quartered la every sec-
tion of the city, and but very few are

topping at the hotels. Last evening the
reception of the Conference took place in
the i irt M. E. Church, corner Charles
and Fayette. The church was comfortably
filled, bat not to overflowing, as admis
sion was by ticket. Instead of being gen-
eral. Mr. German II. Hunt presided.

In opening the meeting, Mr. Hunt said
is was unfortunate that there was no
public had, which could be secured that
is adequate to the requirements ox as-

sembling of such a body. Mount Vernon
Church had been secured. Mr. Hunt
concluded by saying: "May we not hope
that this centennial corfcrencc may prove
a blessing not only to Methodism but to
mankind? May It be the advent ot a glori-
ous day when, united In faith and lore, the
world may join to exown Christ Lord ot
AIL"

Rev.Jaraes Gardner, of Canada, was
then introduced, wio announced and
read tbe hymn:

"5ee tiow great a Same aspires,
Kiadlot by a spark of grace.

The large congregation joined with the
choir In singing the hymn to aa old famil-
iar tnac with fervor.

When the hyma was concluded Mr.
Gardner offered prayer.

Bishop E. G. Andrews, of Washington,
was then Introduced. It devolved upon
him to make the address of welcome to
the delegates to tho Conference. He
said:

Honored brethren, delegates to she Cen
tennial Conference: Intheyear UTs tlieticn-era- l

Conference ot the SletlioJIst Episcopal
church oul!i nrst started the agitation ol
holding a Centennial Episcopal meeting tn
Baltimore in ls.L In tbe year ISil tbe Amer-
ican deleaaies to the Mrtnodlst Ecumenical
Council at London united In favoring the
holding ot saeb a conference. We therefore
welcome you to this Mate, within whose
bounds tbe first Atethodist ser-jaa- a

was preached, tbe trt Mrtn-c-l-

Church built and the first
Coalerence the Christmas Conference of
i;?l held, for your own aakes. as workers
In Oo-l'- vlnejard; for the xatuers' sake.
Whateoa!. Asbury and others, who laid tne
loundations of that largest and greatest ol
Episcopal cbnrcbes In AmerUa. we greet
you. we hope tbe work will "bo rich with
reminiscences ot the past. Mar the Ureal
Head of tho Church preside over our as-
semblage. I cannot welcome tbe delegates to

THE ClIUKCri IX LOVELY Utt
This churcu, however. Is Its lineal succes-

sor. The little handful of Methodists ol one
hundred years ago la IUltlmore lias

to ?.7nx Asbury found more Aleth-odkst- a

in llalumore iu proportion to its jlro
than in any other city fa America. Tbe same
la true

&pcakiBg ot tbe growth of Methodism dur-
ing the post one hundred years In this coun-
try, he saxl that the UfrQ members had

-- Mark Harry, the colored attendant of
Aslmry." continued the Ulshop, "ha come
down to us alone In history as a colored pri-
mary of the gosiiel. When we consider bow
raaay oen-or- s Illaek Harry ba. a e pray
that wod may hasten the day when tbey may
be inspired altn the Apo:olIc unction ot
A9ury. to pierce tbe dare continent aad
Sood that land atth gospel light.

Wc bid welcome, loo, to those who repre-
sent the Slrthodtam of the fatiieriand. None
are truer to the doctrines aa I the spirits of
the Church.

We lo not meet to discuss philosophy or
doamatlc theology. We meet to study the
expertenres. training and personnel of the
carl tattlers of our Cbun-h- . so that we may
leant to v alue oar organisation, our unique

ptscopacy pre eminently acnpturaL
Bbbop Andrews' peroration was aa

eloquent apostrophe to the spirits of
Bisaojis iSImpsoo aad Pierce, the former
the late senior Bishop of the Methodist
KpL-up- Church, and the latter the late
senior Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South.

The reply to the welcome address was
made by lie v. Jno. B. McFerrin, of Nash-
ville, Tcnu. In the coarse of his remarks
Dr. McFcrriasald:

"We bate no gilded or Jeweled miters; wt
have no pageant, we will have no gorgeous
prcx-rlj- 9. e have only came to lng aad
pray, ami sboat, and get happy. We do not
cose ap to legislate, we nave no sug-
gestion to make ia regard to a new creed.'

The celebration of the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper wa then observed.

The nessloas of the Conference will
commence at Mt. Vernon Church this
morning.

The AVllil West 'eath tbe Wild Wave.
TiCKsDvaaii, Mi.. December a.

The steamers Captain Miller and W. V.
Thompson collided last night about sev-

enty mites below here, and the Thomp-

son was sunk. Tbe damage to the Cap
taia Miller amounts to about 810.000,
and tbe Thompoa to about SI --,000. The
Taoinpon hid on board Buffalo Bill's
"Wild West" combination with all oi
their fixtures and stock. The steamer
was beached before she saakand no
lives were lost.

-

The Itates War.
Xew Yong, December a,

Limited tickets arc to-da-y belngsold by
agents of the trunk lines. New Orleans
tickets arc becoming a large factor In the
sales of the "scalpers." Agents of the
lines in interest demand that round
trip tickets be signed at the sale, and
sgaln at New Orleaa, but the scalpers
ire provided with facilities that enable
them to mt!1 ticket one way at $20, while
the fixed rates at the offices of the lines
is 831. Tlie rates to points west of Chi-au-o

arc said to have been restored, aud
East-boun- d rates from Chicago.

Vreparlng for a Sjtrlke-rrrrsnca-

Vx., December 10.

The filnt glass blowers of this city
held a meeting last evening, the object
being to make final arrangements to in
auzurate a strike in resistant: to the re-

duction demanded by the manufacturers.
Tbi question of getting the appreatfc-.e- s,. amui rrarl' fw rtvi thst nnrrlr thi
minds of the strike leaders, although tho
older apprentices are strongly desirous oi
assisting the workers who Intend t)
strike. One of the leaders said they bad
public and private funds that tv'II cnahlt
them to maintain the strike until uett
year at this time, if it should be scc?4
sary to do so.

A WICKED ACT.

Alleged Attempt to Wow T?a aa Xattral
ramtlr In Order to Wreak Tasuwaaea ass I
One M.mber Oa of tae OatcrspatKC
the Ohio Miners' Strike.

CorxxB cs, O, Deeexaber 12.

Nelsonrffleis terribly excited overth
attempt of an unknown perse, to Mow up
the house of Richard Baraecaltand kilt
his family, between siae aad tea o'clock
last night. The house Is located on the
bill-sid- e, at tie edge of tows, aad the In
tention seems to hare beea to roll Ut

dynamite or explosive against the house
aad turn it over aad

DOWX THS TTTTT.

But from the manner in which It was
rolled It missed Its aim and lodged under
the porch below, where the explosion oc--
carrec, which tore the poicu Beany to
shreds. The house otherwise was not
injured, and Barnccutt aad wife, with
five children, escaped. The explosion was
beard all over that part of the countrjv
aad sooa several hundred people had
gathered at the scene ot Intended de-

struction. The citizens are greatly ex-

cited over the occurrence, aad thereIs
talk among them of having the town
placed under strong rule. This Informa
tion, which was secured at tas ornce oi
the Coal Exchange, says no one coold be
found on the streets immediately after
the explosion occurred, aad this is taken
as indication that soma ot the riototu
dement among the

8TBJKXBS DID TUX WOK.
Barnccutt, who was one of the strikers,

went to work for the Coal Exchange
one week ago last Monday, aad since
that time hls son has beea assa-vate- oa
the streets ot the town. 08eofthcs
dicate operators telegraphs that he saw,
last night, several bright lights la the --

direction ot Nelsoariile. bat tire opera-
tor at the latter place has reported no
fires. There Is another report from this
source that at an opea meetias; of the
strikers yesterday they coBclBded to make
an attack at Happy Hollow last, night, it
the weather was ot a favorable character,,
but as nothing has beea heard from that
quarter. It Is suroosed that BOtalBS of
the kind has occuTed.

A SAD FATE.

Three Keraale Kniployes Cremated 1st a
Hurnlng Candy factory at Detroit, Asiacu

Koar Others Missing sad On Fatally
Injured.

Dtrrgorr, MictL. December C
Last evening the girls employed la

the second story ot Gray, Toynton
Fox's candy factory, on Wodbrklge
street, were terrified by seeing fire break;
out ia the rear of the departmcat la which
tbey were employed. A rash was Imme-
diately made for the fire escape at the
front of the building. The upper saih of
one of the windows had beea lowered and
the young women had to climb over it ha
order to reach the balcony. Oar, la de-

scending the ladder, slipped and fell .o
the pavement and was seriously Injured.
Three girls were then seen to advance to
the window, aad immediaSely after-
ward a volume of fire and
smoke burst out over their beads,
and tbey were soon hiddca iron,
view. The firemen arrived ia large force,
but the fiarccs bad already made sach
violent progress that it was some time be-

fore an entrance was gained. When the
fire In the second story had beea partly
subdued the bodies of the three girls
were discovered. One lay la the middle
ot the floor. Her face was badly tarat.
The other two were stretched upon
benches just beneath the partly open,
window. Their faces were bJackesed
and presented a saddening sight, bat tbe
Samcs had not toucacu taeir oosues.
Their names are: Miss Annie Ljbcb,
aged thirty; Miss Bertie Messiaore,
aged eighteen, aau Atlss iiss
ramored that four more girls are aias-in-z.

but up to a late hour this report baa
not been verified. Ths loss will rtack
950,000; partly Insured.

A SPOILED SENSATION.

The Story of the Reaarreetloa of 3B Ks--
teUe Newman Drilled by Jrlead of Mm

Deceased Young Lady.
Albast, X. T, December B.

The sensational resurrectloa story,
which was located in the little vlSage of
Egremont, ia the Berkshire hills, fcf pro
nounced a hoax. It was claimed that tbe
body of Miss EsteUc Newman, a young
woman who was supposed to bare died
from spinal complaint, was disinterred
by medical students. It was said that
life returned lo the body while it was be-

ing dissected, and that the young lady hi
now alive In an Insane Asvlum in Scho-
harie Conaty.

A prominent pbysiclaa declares that
even if Miss Newman had not been dead
when buried, the confinement ia the
grave would have ended her life before
resum- - Uon. Besides, there is no lasaae
asylum m the county named. The story
receives anotner mow in tae siaiemcai oi
W. R. Wright, of Hudson, N. Y who
denies that bis brother, the late Dr.
Wright ever confessed to him aboat
taking the body of Miss Newtoa to
Albany.

Mrs. ChapcL a sister of Miss Ncwraaa,
and Mrs. Newman, their mother,

story. Her mania took the
form of conviction that she mast sot eat,
and she died from starvation and splaal
complaint. Her flesh was so wasted that
It was thought Impossible she coold have
been brought back to life

Tha Doetrlao of Evolution.
Corxancs, a. C, December li

At a meeting of the directors of the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary la this
city last night ProL Woodrow, whose
teachings of evolution have created sach
a stir, was a?kcd to resign. He decliacd
to do so and was thereupon removed.
Immediately afterwards the Rer. Dr. X.
W. Bcggs. professor of church history,
and the Iter. Dr. R. C. Hemphill, profes-
sor of Biblical literature, tendered their
resignations, to take effect June SOtit,
1883, which were promptly accepted.

Mytrrious Assassination.
Lakedo, Tax., Dcxmber

this morning on one ot the pab--
llc streets leading from the plaza, The--
sfolo Devallaa. a Mexican gentleman ol
ilstlnction and wealth, was found dybg
trom a icrnuie wounu in uic ueau. iv
ralina is a political refugee and highly
wiM..w-f- l It. Xfnvb-- ntt It I heUeTtf
bis assassination was Inspired from that.
direction. tae oacK oi nts neau, wa
rrushed from a blow with some Must

He was unconscious wbem
fannri and St a Lti honr the DhTsicLia
declared be would never revive.

A Uubn'i Freak.
IAXCASrrx. Ol, December IS.

Gottlieb Stokmlller oa Wedaesd
sight told his wife that God bass

summoned him to kin bis family. He
then took a two-ye- ar old child aad Bade
it helplessly drank, snd attempted to
thrust it into the fire, but was preveaWsw
by the mother, who escaped with the

kiMra-- i .nrl the alarm. He wac
arrested after a desperate straggle. T- -
teruay, lor some reason, eKowmr
released from Jail ana wtat oacc
lie warnea us lamuy to inave ana, aara
they fled. A sheriffs poM fessad him at
his louse stark naked aad anaed with as
ire, wltjt which, he was detrojiaj thhja.


